
Maximum speaker level input 

Maximum output

Dash level remote control

Frequency response 

Total harmonic distortion

Signal to noise dratio

Input impedance 

Output impedance 

Power draw

Recommended fuse rating

400W RMS per channel at 4 ohms

9.5Vrms/13V peak

+0dB / -19dB

10Hz-100kHz; ± 1 dB

0.01%

>110dB

20K ohms

150 ohms

150mA

1 Amp





Business Hours 9:00am-6:00pm 
Monday - Friday 

Thank you for purchasing a NVX Mobile product. We hope to provide you with countless hours of listening 
enjoyment. Please take a brief moment to register your new product. By registering your new product, you will 
receive bene�ts such as: 

Important product noti�cations that may pertain to your purchase. 
Con�rmation and record of ownership in case of loss or theft. 
Knowledgeable customer service and technical assistance pertaining to your product. 

To register your new product, please visit our website at: 
www.nvx.com 

Registration is voluntary and failure to register will not diminish your limited warranty rights. 

Limited Warranty (U.S.A)
NVX Mobile warrants all of our ampli�ers and speakers to be free of defects in materials and workmanship for a 
period of one (1) year. 

This warranty is non-transferable and applies only to the original purchaser from an authorized NVX dealer. If 
service is required and necessary under this warranty due to manufacturing defect or malfunction, then NVX 
Mobile will repair and/or replace defective product with either new or remanufactured like product and no 
charge at our discretion. 

Damage to product cased by the following will not be covered under this warranty: abuse, accident, misuse, 
neglect, modi�cations, repairing attempts, seller/installer misrepresentation. 

This warranty does not cover and incidental, consequential, or cosmetic damage due to accidents or normal 
wear and tear, nor does it cover the cost of removing or reinstallation of the product. 

Warranty is void if the product’s serial number has been removed, defaced, and/or tampered with. 

Warranty Procedure: 
We recommend that you contact your NVX Mobile authorized dealer where your original purchase was made to 
initiate all warranty claims. Our authorized dealers can guide you through the warranty procedure to ensure 
that your claim will be processed in a timely manner. All warranty returns must be accompanied with a proof of 
purchase (a copy of the original sales receipt) and be shipped freight prepaid to our facility with an RA (Return 
Authorization) number clearly marked on the outside of the package. Direct returns from consumers or 
non-authorized dealers will be refused if shipped without a valid RA number authorized by NVX Mobile 
beforehand. 

For subwoofer returns, remove the cone from the basket by cutting the surround and then the spider, thus 
allowing the cone to completely lift out. All returns must have the serial numbers taped to the cone. The serial 
number can be found on the basket of all speakers and underneath the spider attached to the top of the 
magnet plate. Please remove the sticker and tape it to the cone. 

For coaxial speaker returns, the tweeter should be broken o� and sent in with the cone. For component 
speakers, only return the defective part such as tweeter, midbass, or crossover only. 

Products purchased in countries outside the U.S.A are warranted by the CVM authorized country distributor in 
which the product was purchased, go to www.nvx.com to �nd contact information for warranty within your 
country. 

Please Ship All Warranty Claims With Pre-Authorized RA Number To: 
LIMITLESS CREATIONS LLC.
10645 FREEPORT DRIVE
LOUISVILLE, KY 40258 USA




